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"What greater thing is there, than that God should become man?" Such words,
recorded by the 2nd century theologian John of Damascus, sum up the wonder and
marvel of Christmastime, when "the only-begotten Son and Word of God...bent the
heavens and descended to earth." This extended season of celebration once again
granted us opportunities to share this story in various ways.

Dee Dee's women's group gathered at our
house for an Advent/Christmas activity (top
left). Seeking to strengthen the community of
our growing Sunday school program at
church, we hosted 50+ participants and their
families for a 'Cookies and Carols' event
(bottom left shows some of Dee Dee's cookie
creations; bottom right is Lily playing for the
guests in an impromptu strings quartet). It
was a pleasure to open our home to several
visitors, including a missionary colleague
serving in Bangkok. Matt makes regular visits
to the Into Light Center where Ally (pictured
above right with Olivia weaving through the
crowded streets of Seoul) teaches English and
builds relationships with local students.

We feel it is important to be active in helping
lead Christian ed ucation and fellowship
opportunities at our local congregation of
International Lutheran Church in Seoul. One of the
most highly anticipated yearly events is the
Thanksgiving service and meal (Lily is pictured
above left with a young friend whom we continue
to invite along with her mother to church events).
This is normally followed quickly by our 'Hanging
of the Greens' which dresses up the church for
Advent and Christmas while providing occasion
to enjoy another meal together (top right and
right). The whole family engaged once again in
the telling of Christ's birth through organizing the
Sunday school Christmas program (bottom).

Earlier in December, Dee Dee helped lead a special visit to the orphanages which are part of the toddler English
program she organizes with another colleague from church (top photos). Our family was able to attend a celebration
held by the consulate of an African country. Matt is pictured bottom left with the official and his wife who have become
regular attendees of our church. Our community doesn't just include our neighborhood, extending into the other places
where we are tasked with supporting ongoing ministries such as Hong Kong, Thailand, and Taiwan. The photo bottom
right was taken during a school chapel at Concordia Middle School in Chiayi, Taiwan where Matt was able to participate
in sharing the message of God's faithfulness in Jesus. Every year in December, multiple school-wide events reinforce the
Gospel story to the student body of over 2000 souls, most of whom do not confess Jesus as Lord.

You, our partners in ministry - both family and friends - have blessed us this year with your care
and support. We say it all the time because it is true - we couldn't be here but by God's grace
working through individuals like you. Thank you, and may our Heavenly Father draw you ever
closer to Him in this new year.
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